
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

5TH DAY OF APRIL, 1994 AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the5th dayof April, 1994the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,convened
in a Regular Meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the following
membersthereof, to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
Percy Simond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
Ron Wesch Asst, City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresent whenthe following businesswas transacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Billy Dunn,Chaplain,Lufkin StateSchool.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of RegularMeeting of March 22, 1994 were approvedon a motion by
Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Tucker Weems. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. PUBLIC HEARING - ANNEXATION PROCEEDINGS - BRENTWOOD DRIVE
AND WHITE HOUSE DRIVE

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic Hearingto considerannexationproceedingsat the

southeastcorner of Brentwood Drive andWhite HouseDrive.

No oneappearedfor or againstthe annexation.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublicHearing.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

EDUCATIONAL FACILITY FOR PRE-SCHOOL AND SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN -

FEAGIN DRIVE - RESIDENTIAL LARGE ZONING DISTRICT - VIRGINIA
NELSON

Mayor Bronaughstatedthe first item for considerationwas SecondReadingof an
Ordinancefor a SpecialUse Permit for an educationalfacility for pre-schooland
school agechildren on an 11.46 acretract of land locatedon the eastside of Feagin
Drive within a ResidentialLarge Zoning District asrequestedby Virginia Nelson.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.
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6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE - TULANE
DRIVE AND LOOP 287 - LOCAL BUSINESS ZONING CLASSIFICATION

-

SPECIAL USE PERMIT - SHOPPING CENTER - PHILIP GOODWIN - LUFKIN
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN - DR. RAUL GUTIERREZ

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis SecondReadingof an
Ordinancefor a ZoneChangeon approximately10.412acresof landat the northeast
cornerof TulaneDrive andLoop 287 to a Local Businesszoningclassificationwith a
SpecialUsePermit for a ShoppingCenterasrequestedby Philip Goodwin on behalf
of Lufkin FederalSavings& Loan andDr. Raul Gutierrez.

City Manager Maclin stated that he would like to give a briefing to the
Councilmemberswho werenot presentat themeetinglast Wednesdayasrequested
by Mr. Alexander. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the threeitems for discussion
were: lighting, landscapingand fencing. City ManagerMaclin statedthat at that
meetingthe specificationsfor thelighting fixtures,asproposedin the site plan,were
reviewed (lighting fixtures which havebeenutilized by Target in other facilities
wherebya concernfor bleedover or spillover lighting wasa majorpriority.) City
Manager Maclin statedthat the fixture footprint that Target submitted met or
exceededthat which was requested,and in his opinion, therewas a consensusof
opinion that the type of fixture and location of fixtures would be well receivedby
the residents. City ManagerMaclin statedthat item #5 of the Target Conditions
(includedin the Councilmemberspackets) addressesthelighting. (The maximum
light intensity when measuredfrom twenty feet north of the site bearingfences
shallnot exceed1.5 footcandles.)

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the next item discussedwas landscaping,which is
item #4 of theTargetConditions. Prior to the issuanceof a certificateof occupancy,
the developershall plant additional evergreenvegetationwithin the landscape
buffer” shown on the approvedsite plan. At a minimum, one plant (five gallon
containeror greater)shall be requiredfor eachsix linear feet of distancealong the
northernproperty line. The type and location of theseplantings shall be approved
by theCity of Lufkin,” City ManagerMaclin statedthe materialsthat are selected
arecomparableto the typesof materialsthat currently exist in thebuffer zone. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the City Plannerwill work closelywith the contiguous
neighborsto help them havea part in the selectionprocessof thosematerialsto be
planted. City ManagerMacun statedthat in regardto the specificsof one plant for
every six linear feet, therewill be areaswherethe understoryis thick enoughthat
nothingneedsto beplantedand theremaybe a spot wherethereneedsto be several
plants - it will be an aggregatenumberof plants. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the materialsthat will be selectedare plants suchas yupon, privet hedgeand wax
myrtle (the type of vegetationexisting in thebuffer to maintain ascloselyas possible
the naturalhabitat that is alreadythere). City ManagerMaclin statedthat the other
items in the TargetConditionswere discussedat last meetingand were part of the
conditions placedupon the developmentby the Planning & Zoning Commission.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the residentsrequestedconsiderationfor an 8’
concretefence; the fencespecifically requestedis a fenceproduced or manufactured
by StanleyJonesunderthe title of “ConcreteForeverFences”. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat he had spokento a representativeof this firm last week and he indicated
that the cataloguedid not reflect the availability of an 8’ fence. Mr. Jonescalled
Monday morning and stated that an 8’ fence is available, although he has not
installed very many 8’ fences. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mr. Jonesstated
that he would put in an 11’ post and then usethe 1 x 5 foot panels in an H-slot
stackedin. Mr. Jonesstatedthat hedid not install any type of footing or foundation
betweenthe post for $25 per foot. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he contacted
GatewayFencing,who is a largeconcretefinishing contractorin the Tyler area,and
his quote for a I x 5 panel footing 8’ tall was $50 per foot. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat he had also talked to somecontractorsin Houstonwho do usea beamor
additional reinforcementat the baseof the fence,and the price was approximately
$110 - $120 per foot, becausethey were putting substantialconcreteunderneaththe
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fencein order to join the fenceto a solid foundation.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat therewere two concernsthat the residentshave
about the fencing: 1) they want something that looks nice from an aesthetic
standpoint, and 2) they want some assurancethat the City can make sure the
propertyownermaintainsthe fence. City ManagerMaclin statedthat item#7 was
addedto the TargetConditions as a way of giving the City a tangible tool for
enforcementfrom a site plan standpoint. “The site bearingfenceshall be kept in
good condition. Any gapswhich might occurshall be repairedby the responsible
party within five working daysfrom dateof written notice from the City.” City
ManagerMaclin statedthat it waswordedby the Plannerin this way becausethere
was some discussionearlier about donation of the buffer zone to the contiguous
propertyowners. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Dr. Fosterhad visited with some
of the residentsand neighborscontiguousto the fenceand after they thought about
it they decidedto declineMr. William’s offer to give them the property that makes
up the buffer. City ManagerMaclin statedthat was an option, and that is why it
was wordedso that whoeverownedthe propertyof the buffer would be responsible
for maintaining the fence. City ManagerMaclin statedthat since the residents
have decided that they do not want to own the property then it will be the
responsibilityof Targetas the owner to maintain the fence. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat, in his opinion, this is a tangible,enforceableway to insure the residents
that the fencewill be maintained. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in termsof the
type of fencing, the biggest concern is the cost, and then the longevity of
maintenance cost of the fence. City Manager Maclin statedthat if the fence
manufacturedby StanleyJonesin Nacogdocheswasusedhis biggestconcernwould
be that it doesn’t have a long term proven track record. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat from a staff standpoint, the best thing that the City can offer as an
assuranceto the residentsis that we do havethis item #7 in the conditionsthat will
give a tangiblemethod of insuring that the fenceis properly maintained.

Gary Alexander,500 Card Drive, statedthat he wasnot preparedto talk aboutthe
fence. However,the neighborsthat aredirectly involved are very adamantabout
the concretefence, and Mr. StanleyWilliams hasstatedin previousmeetingsthat
he would do whateverthe residentswantedhim to do. Mr. Alexanderstatedthat
the residentsstill want a concretefenceinsteadof a woodenfence,mainly becauseof
all the noisethat will be createdby theloading docks.

Mr. Alexanderstatedthat he would like to publicly thankBob McCurry of P&Z and
CouncilmanLarry Kegler of the City Council for voting against this zonechange.
Mr. Alexanderstatedthat the residentsfeel that everythingthat is beingdonehere
is being done in the nameof progress,and progresscan’t always be measuredin
dollarsand cents. Mr. Alexander askedwhatabouthumanrights and the quality of
life? Mr. Alexanderstatedthat all the neighborson Card Drive havebeenbefore
the Council in oppositionof the zonechange,andyet theCouncil hasdecidedto let
Target comeinto town and call all the shotsand build in the one place they have
chosen. Mr. Alexanderstatedthat it appearsthat theCouncil haslistenedto Target
ratherthan listening to, anddoing what theresidentshaveasked.

Mr. Alexanderstatedthat hebuilt a building for his businesssix yearsagoon Lufkin
Avenue which requireda zone change. Mr. Alexanderstatedthat he talked to
membersof theP&Z andwas told that therewould not be a problemunlesssomeof
the neighborsopposedthezonechange,and if any of the neighborsopposedit, then
he could not have the zonechange. Mr. Alexanderstatedthat he doesnot know
how we got from that philosophyto the philosophywe have today. Mr. Alexander
stated that the whole neighborhoodin this casehas been opposedto this zone
changebut yet they cannotdo anything about it. Mr. Alexander statedthat he
understoodthat thereis a lot of pressureon the Chamberof Commerceandthe City
Council to bring businessinto Lufkin and to experienceeconomicgrowth. Mr.
Alexander statedthat he would like to encourage P&Z and the City Council to
pleaselisten to the people in the future; the people are more important than a
Targetstoreor any otherstorethat comesto town.
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John Fleming, attorney, statedthat he would like to call upon Philip Goodwin to
respondto the statementsmadein referenceto the fence,and then he would havea
brief statementto make. Mr. Goodwin statedthat StanleyWilliams, Jay Williams
and himself met with Mr. Alexanderand Dr. Fosterand severalmembersof the City
staff last week andoneof theitems discussedwasthe concretefence. Mr. Goodwin
statedthat the statementthat Mr. Williams madewas that he would be glad to work
with the neighborsin any way that waswithin reason. Mr. Goodwin statedthat it
was discoveredprevious to that meeting,and relayedat that meeting,that to build
the concretefenceproperly where it would be maintainedand in good condition
throughout its life would cost quite a bit more than had been discussed. The
budgetthat Targethad alreadyagreedto, with the8’ woodenfence,wasconsiderably
lower thanwhat a concreteor masonryfencewould cost. Mr. Goodwin statedthat
it is the opinion of the developerthat the concretefencewould be a costprohibitive
item.

Jay Williams stated that the problem with the concretefence is that they had
obtaineda price of $25 per linear foot, which is doublethe costof a woodenfence.
Mr. Williams statedthat the problemwith the $25 per linear foot price is that it did
not build the fencewhereit would standup. Mr. Williams statedthat without the
proper footings and proper reinforcementthe 8’ concretefencewould be a hazard.
Mr. Williams statedthat to build a good concretefenceat 8’ that would sustainthe
soil conditions it would be cost prohibitive. Mr. Williams statedthat Targetcould
put up a concretefencebut it would not be a proper concretefence, and in that
instanceTargetdid not want to maintainit.

JohnFleming statedthat hewould like to makea brief responseto GaryAlexander.
Mr. Fleming statedthat we do live in a democracyand we live in a nation of laws,
and pursuantto the laws of this country, the Statelegislaturehasseenfit to give the
City the right to regulatethe useof private property. Mr. Fleming statedthat in the
foresight of granting the City that right, the legislaturedeemedthat thesedecisions
were to be madeon objectivecriteria. Mr. Fleming statedthat the objectivecriteria
is to be set forth in a ComprehensivePlan for developmentof the City that is
developedoutsideof the emotion of a particular zonechangein which neighbors
are pitted againstneighborswith respectto various usesof their property. Mr.
Fleming statedthat he haspresentedto the Council a zonechangethat is consistent
with the ComprehensivePlan adoptedby the City of Lufkin, and he is askingthe
Council not to overlook the will of the people, but to act consistentlywith the
dictates of law as enactedby the State legislatureand is consistentwith the
ComprehensivePlan for theCity, which the Council haspreviouslyadopted.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby Councilman Don
Boyd that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingwith the stipulation
that the seven (7) Target Conditions be an attachmentto the Ordinance. The
following votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenBowman, Gorden,Simond,Boyd, Weemsand Mayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmanKegler

Motion carriedby a vote of 6 to 1.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat this hasbeena long processandhewantedto sayto the
immediateneighborson Card Drive and to the citizens of the City of Lufkin that
theseconsiderationsoften times may not go exactly as we want them, but Council
feels that this request is in the best interest of the City of Lufkin and its
development.
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7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SEWER FEE REDUCTION -

GREASE TRAP ORDINANCE

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat thenext item for considerationis SecondReadingof an
Amendment to an Ordinance for sewer fees to reflect reduction in rates for
businessesin compliancewith theGreaseTrap Ordinance.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat basically this is a 10% reduction in sewerrate
calculations for thosewho are in compliancewith the GreaseTrap Ordinance.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler that Ordinance be approved on Second Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO COMMERCIAL - LOOP 287 - NORTH MEDFORD DRIVE
- TIMMY HORTON

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a requestof Jimmy E.
Horton to changethe zoningof a strip of land that fronts the westsideof Loop 287
and runs from 2502 N. Medford Drive south to 2401 N. Medford Drive from
ResidentialLarge to Commercial.

City Manager Maclin statedthat this is basically a “housekeeping”item and, if
approved,will bring this piece of property into compliancewith the rest of this
area. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this requestreceivedunanimousapprovalby
the Planning& Zoning Commission.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden, Jr. that Ordinance be approved on First Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

9. FUNDING - APPROVED - SUMMER YOUTH CAMP - CONCERNED BLACK
MEN OF LUFKIN, TEXAS. INC

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a requestfor funding
from the ConcernedBlackMen of Lufkin, Texas,Inc. for summeryouth camp.

City Manager Maclin statedthat he would remind Council that the City did
participatein this programlast summerand it was very successful. Funds have
beenincluded in this fiscal year’s budgetfor potential considerationof supporting
this programagain.

Asst. City ManagerDarryl Mayfield introducedWilbert Adams,Asst. Secretaryof the
CBMLT, Inc. Mr. Adamsstatedthat he wantedto personallythank City Manager
Maclin for allowing them to be on the agendatoday and a special thanks to the
Council for hearingthe request. Mr. Adams statedthat he is presentto request
funding to sponsorthe secondannualsummeryouth camp. Mr. Adamsstatedthat
this year the programwill include severalnew things: (1,) Useof the Lufkin High
Schoolgirls gym (2.) The campwill run for eight weeks,giving eachparticipant
group two full weeksof activity, and (3.) An introduction to a computerskills
coursehasbeenadded. Mr. Adamsstatedthat the objectivesfor this campare to
provide athletic activities for 200 City of Lufkin youth, provide an introduction to
computerskills, and provide instruction in characterdevelopment. Mr. Adams
statedthat the programwill operatefor eight (8) weeks beginning June6th and
endingthe week of July 29th. Mr. Adamsstatedthat the athletic activities will be
conductedby currentcoachesin AngelinaCountyschooldistricts.

Mr. Adamsstatedthat someof theprojectedexpendituresfor the campthis summer
are: T-shirts - $1,125; Refreshments- $280; Salariesfor coaches- $6.400; Salariesfor
teachers - $320; A celebrity speaker- $3,000; and, Bus rental and driver to the
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Astrodomein Houston- $900. Total expendituresare$12,025.

Mr. Adams statedthat at the end of last year the unusedfunds receivedfrom the
City were returned.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Sunday,June 12th will be declaredLufkin Day at the
Astrodome. Mayor Bronaugh stated that there will be a number of people
participatingfrom Lufkin, and perhapsthis groupof youngsterscould participateas
well.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanJack Gorden,Jr. and secondedby Councilman
Bob Bowman that funding for a summeryouthcampasrequestedby the Concerned
BlackMen of Lufkin, Texas,Inc. be approvedaspresented.

Councilmen Boyd and Kegler recused themselvesfrom voting since they are

membersof the ConcernedBlack Men of Lufkin, Texas,Inc.

Motion carriedwith five (5) affirmative votes,

10. AUTHORIZATION - APPROVED - STREET CLOSURES - BRIDGE
REPLACEMENTS - TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis authorization of
streetclosuresfor bridge replacementsby the TexasDepartmentof Transportation.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat last summerin the budgetprocessapplicationfor
replacementof somebridgesthroughoutthe City was discussed,and now is the time
to see those bridges replaced with assistancefrom the Texas Department of
Transportation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the packetis a letter
from Tom Hunter, Engineer with TxDOT, and a letter from Ron Weschthe Asst.
City Manager of Public Works, defining the five bridges and when the proposed
tentative letting date is scheduledfor thosefive projects. City Manager Maclin
statedthat the City doesneedto grant authorization,asrequestedfrom TxDOT, to
close the streetswhere thesebridges are for the period necessaryto replace the
bridge. The estimatedtime for roadwayclosureis six (6) months,

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff
will work with the mediain an attempt to inform residentsof the streetclosures,
and will also use the LufkinLetter as a meansof informing the residentsof the
impendingstreetclosures.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the City had appliedfor funds to replacethesebridgesandwill be receivingan 80%
grant. TxDOT needsthe City’s approvalto close the streetswhile the bridges are
being repaired.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weems to grant authorization for the streetclosures for bridge replacementas
requestedby the Texas Departmentof Transportation. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

ha. BID - APPROVED - PIPE & MATERIAL - FM ROAD 58- GOLDEN TRIANGLE
PIPE

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis bids for pipe and
material for the FM Road 58 project.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this material is neededto completethe installation
of somenewwater lines on FM Road58. City ManagerMaclin statedthat while the
City is replacing sewer lines in this area it is appropriatethat the water lines be
relocatedso that they will not be in the easementthe State will be requiredto have
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in order to expandFM Road58.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the staff recommendationis to awardthe low bid of
GoldenTriangle in the amountof $19,835.09.

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that bid of Golden Triangle Pipe in the amount of $19,835.09be approved
as submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

lIb. BID - APPROVED - ELEVATED TANK TRANSMISSION LINE - FM ROAD 58
AND WHITEHOUSE DRIVE - ALLCO INCORPORATED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis bids for an elevated
tank transmissionline.

City Manager Maclin stated that this is part of the revenue bond project of
expanding the water system. City Manager Maclin stated that staff
recommendationis to award the low bid of Allco, Incorporatedin the amount of
$468,777.35

Picturesof the elevatedstoragetank werepassedaroundtheCouncil table.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that bid of Allco Incorporatedin the amountof $468,777.35be approved
as submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

lic. BID - APPROVED - PIPE & MATERIAL - FM ROAD 819 - WATER
LINE/SEWER LINE - INDUSTRIAL PARK - INTERNATIONAL SUPPLY OF
LUFKIN - SPI MUNICIPAL SUPPLY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext items for considerationare:
1) Sewerpipefor FM Road819
2) Waterpipe for FM Road819
3) Sewerpipe to serviceIndustrialParkoff of FM Road819
4) Water pipe to serviceIndustrialParkoff of FM Road819

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationfor the sewerpipe for FM
Road819 is to awardthe low bid of InternationalSupply of Lufkin in the amount of
$8,214.36.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that thebid of InternationalSupply of Lufkin for sewerpipe for FM Road819
in the amount of $8,214.36be approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative
vote wasrecorded.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationfor the water pipe for FM
Road 819 is to award the low bid of SPI Municipal Supply in the amount of
$19,367.80.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanandsecondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that the bid of SPI Municipal Supply for water pipe for FM Road819 in the
amount of $19,367.80be approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationfor the sewerpipe to service
the Industrial Park off of FM Road 819 is the low bid of International Supply of
Lufkin in the amountof $5,225.36.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that the bid of InternationalSupply of Lufkin in the amountof $5,225.36be
approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationfor the water pipe to service
the Industrial Park off of FM Road819 is the low bid of International Supply of
Lufkin in the amountof $14,463.14.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that the bid of InternationalSupplyof Lufkin in the amountof $14,463.14be
approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

lid. BID - APPROVED - GROUND STORAGE TANK AND AERATOR TOWER
REHABILITATION & PAINTING - TIMBERLINE CONSTRUCTORS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis bids for a ground
storagetank and aeratortower rehabilitationand painting.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
Timberline Constructorsin the amount of $99,248.28. Funding for this item is
appropriatedin the FY 93-94budgetat $144,500.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanandsecondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that bid of Timberline Constructorsin the amountof $99,248.28be approved
as submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

lie. BID - APPROVED - SELF-CONTAINED BREATHING APPARATUS - CASCO
INDUSTRIES - FIRE DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis bids for self-contained
breathingapparatusfor theFire Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
CascoIndustriesin the amountof $10,999.98.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that bid of Casco Industries in the amount of $10,999.98be approvedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

hf. BID - APPROVED - LEASE PURCHASE - TYPE II AMBULANCES

-

HGAC/ASSOCIATES COMMERCIAL CORPORATION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis leasepurchaseof
three(3) Type II Ambulancesfor the Fire Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis for participation with the
HoustonGalvestonArea Council CooperativePurchasingProgramfor the purchase
of the ambulancesat $39,869.82 each, for a total cost of $119,609A8. Staff
recommendationis to finance theseunits for three yearson a leasepurchasewith
AssociatesCommercialCorporationat a rateof 5.38%.

Motion was made by CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that leasepurchaseagreementwith HGAC in the amountof $119,609.48,
with financing by AssociatesCommercial Corporation at a rate of 5.38%, be
approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

11g. BID - APPROVED - GRACE DUNN RICHARDSON PARK - MOORE
BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for consideration is bids for the
constructionof the GraceDunneRichardsonPark.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the bids camein abovewhat had beenprojected,
and staff hassomerecommendationsas to how we canstay within budgetfor this
project. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is recommendingacceptanceof the
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low bid of Moore Brothersin the amountof $244,613. City ManagerMaclin stated
that staff is recommendingthat item 6, which is the volleyball courts and item 11,
which is fencing,be deletedfor a total amountof $22,644. Items 6 and 11 arenot a
part of the grant funding and do not affect the grant. (The volleyball court canbe
constructedwith City force accountwithout any major difficulty and at minimal
expense.Since the fencing is securityperimeterfencing it will be possibleto wait
and seeif thereis a need. City ManagerMaclin statedthat becauseof the proximity
of this park to the Departmentof Public Safetyand their new expansion,a consensus
of agreementhas been reachedwith Lt. Johnsonthat they will provide some
monitoring security services- the City will install some security camerasat high
elevationsin the park near the playgroundand picnic facilities, and the monitors
will be housedin the DispatchOffice of the Departmentof Public Safety. Twenty-
four hoursecuritywill be providedto the City.) City ManagerMaclin statedthat it
is further recommendedthat the $229,854 savings from the trail portion of the
projectbe usedto fund the park project.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanPercySimondand secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that bid of Moore Brothers Construction in the amount of $244,613 be
approvedwith deletions of items 6 and 11. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

llh. BID - APPROVED - FIREWORKS - ELLEN TROUT PARK - TULY 4TH
CELEBRATION - RAY POLK/MOBIL OIL CORP. - ALPHA-LEE ENTERPRISES,INC

.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas fireworks for the
July 4th celebrationat Ellen Trout Park.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat a letter from Ray Polk of Polk Oil stating that he would
fund the fireworks again this year hadbeenpassedout to all the Councilmembers.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat hewould like to commendMr. Polk and Mobil Oil for
their commitmentof $10,000 to thefireworks celebration.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
Alpha-LeeEnterprises,Inc. in the amountof $8,950.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Keglerthat bid of Alpha-LeeEnterprises,Inc. in the amountof $8,950be approvedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

12. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor BronaughrecessedRegular Sessionat 5:55 p. m. to enter into Executive
Session. RegularSessionreconvenedat 6:26 p.m. and Mayor Bronaughannounced
that Council had discussedlegal matters,appointmentsto boardsand commission,
and dilapidatedhousesto bedemolished.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanPercy Simond and secondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowman that housesat the following locations be demolished and debris be
removedfrom the property:

1. 605 McHale
2. 105 N. Chestnut
3. Kurth and Lofton
4. 1702Wood
5. 406 Dale
6. 1517Higgins Street
7. 2211 Atkinson Drive

A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.
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13. APPOINTMENTS- APPROVED - CONSTRUCTION BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
AND APPEALS - RAY SCOTT - TERRY PAYNE - GARY TENKINS - IRVIN
McWILLIAMS - RICK AINSWORTH - GENE TIOGO - TOE SCOTT - WILBERT
ADAMS

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that the following people be appointed to the Construction Board of
Adjustment& Appeals:

Ray Scott- Chairman- DesignArchitect Professional
JerryPayne- Electrician
GaryJenkins- Plumber
Irvin McWilliams - Air Conditioning, Heating
Rick Ainsworth - ConstructionIndustry/Builder
GeneTiogo - DesignEngineer
JoeScott - ConstructionIndustry, and
Wilbert Adams(Citizen at large) andLanePittman(Building Industry) as
alternates.

A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

14. COMMENTS

CouncilmanKegler statedthat he would like to commendCity ManagerMaclin for
the EmployeesAward BanquetThursdaynight.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would like to bring the Councilmembersup to
dateon an item that had beendiscussedpreviouslyrelating to a propertysituation
theCity hashadan interestin for some2 1/2 yearsnow. City ManagerMaclin stated
that there is a piece of property, triangular shapedand approximately 1/2 acre,
behind AutoZone and Aunt Allie’s, which fronts on Third Streetand is contiguous
to Kiwanis Park. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Kiwanis Club and the City
havebeenworking togetherto try and either obtain and haveuseof that property
or to own the property just for the upkeep and maintenancethat has been in
violation of the City’s Code Ordinancefor sometime. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the propertyalsopresentsitself asa securityproblem asfar assecurityrelating to
Kiwanis Park, sincethe property is all grown up. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
todayat 2 P.M. the law firm of Calame,LinebergerGraham& Pena, the legal firm
that handles delinquent tax collection for the City, County and School, had a
foreclosureon the tax lien on the property and declaredthe City of Lufkin as the
trusteeof the property. City ManagerMaclin statedthat at this point it will be up to
the City to work with the other taxing entities to comeup with someresolution for
the City to receive clear title to the property through tax lien foreclosure. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat he was seekingCouncil’s considerationand input to
allow him to begin to negotiatewith the other taxing entitiesaboutthe City taking
possessionof the property. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Kiwanis Club has
agreedto work with the City in making improvementsto the propertyand making
it partof Kiwanis Park.

Mayor BronaughremindedCouncilmembersthat Clifford Grum, CEO at Temple-
Inland, will be the guestspeakerat theFirstFriday luncheon.

15. Therebeingno further businessfor consideration,meetin~gadjournedat 6:37
p.m. __

Louis A. Bronaugh - Mayor

(
Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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